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Railroads.

Schedule in Effect
_ May 27. 1900. .

LEAVE HiCHMON . BYRD-
_SrqEtr STATION
9.00 *- M.. N'Ml-tU.K 1.1MIIKD Ar

ri. re .NorfiU 11..v A. at. -*! ip, only at IVt-
er.liurrf. Waver y. «ud Suffolk. Steoml cia»s
tteke » not a»-»vp ed ><i tti § train.
9:05 M TUR CU HA«; 1 KXPHBSS.

i»>r yaohburff. K >aiu>k*. l'oiu-ntm*. and
Chic uro. Buffet Parlor «-*r lVU-r*it«urf lo
K »me Pullssan aleeper rtaanok« to Ool-
u-atnii ; al»o. f ir lirtstn KooivtUe, and
OhatU iM.^a Puiiraai*. Sleeper t»oan«.ke to
Knoxvilie.
3:i5 .'. M (Vean Shore Limited. Arrive«

"*«>r! *i -ti.paooiy at - eterri>ur«r,
Waveriy, and Suffolk So«.-m t c'aaa tlck«*'B

¦o tina tram Ihr viirh »-«»ach lo
ViMi la i»»«.«-ü
6:5=> P M Por Suff«» k. Norfolk, and in-

t«ra ¦¦ ¡.tic »fitiona. Arrtrea at Not folk at
t*40 t» m.
9:10 P« M.. For Lynchburg and Koanok«-

Cou'cu at Lynchurtr with Washington and
--.» 1 midi l'ai man deeprrs

Lyuch!iur»f to Mampata and Sew Orleans
Cate. par>«jr. sod Ooeervattoo rare K»dfonl
l> At ala, Ala. Puhman Sleeper t>etwe. n

K.i- un »11J an 1 I.yn -hburg. ea 1 berths ready
foroouu aaoyaitka) P. *d. Alao, Pullman
si Maer t'uieraiturK and rtoanoke.
TrsJnj arrive ritea aond trim Lynchluira*

V. M aad8:Cm P. M
from S.>r(o.k and la. Bast at 111" A. M 11 »2
A. at., -.n 1 «¡Vi P. M.
Offloe: StS Main «reef.

JOHN P. WaONIft,
City Pssseof**rand ttoiet A«/«-ut.

C. H. BOSLrfY. uistriet Pass.n«er Agent.
W. (t » Vll.L. Q»neral Pa«<eager Agent.

<»i (»OS»! Koaiiitke, Va. to)-'..

«mi>»c, Fredericksburg
ANOPIEOMONT PAILROAO

_oeueauie tor IHH.I_
.hi . Ia.« A.KK, «Ka. 1

« tkj a a .ri-eJeriot.sbiri I 8:15 p a

US « «a Waits t 8:01 p m
a «Xtae Roa-i 156 p m

K j»ey s 2:61 p m
i -S» a ja -ioreamervll.» 2:46 p u.

« m Alncn 2:42 p m
Furnace 2:57 p m
irock Boa-' 2:2s p m

1 *n¡ Stephen«
1 m) t-srker

hfl a aij New Hope
1 m Ciuder

kM t t-Uraolds
.Jariiersvillt

1 u La Fayette
tnouviil» I 1:06 p m

i-t a m1 Mason ¡12:90 p m
u ravioi 12:4C p ta

I » Ji1 Orange_¡12:30 p

2:25 p
2:10 p m
1-57 p tn
1 43 p m
1:86 p m
1:26 p sr
1:18 p a

¦t «.»oui st ifrettericksbarg with B. r*.
s r' «i. ti., and Weems Steamboat Co. At
)r*u<e «vith Southern and Chesapeake A
.alo B. d.
rn->->Qiy »lue to tne UbancellorsvUls and

v*il 1er -lesa .iattiefields.
¦4*Mt*ru -liaadard Time. Dally exoeptSna-

i.y -v K RICHAUDR (JenT Menacer.
* Train So. 2 leaves Orante the 4th Monday

1 tasA n oath, st 3 p. m.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
-icheduie in gffeot Nov. 25, 1900

All traías a*r ve at and «.lepar from
Penaiylvania Passenger Station
i:Ji l -a -Jaily.(or Oanvtile Charlotte

«i i war «tat-ona, connecting at Oalverton
f j VarrentOii, at Menasses for Strasburg
»i Qarrieoabarg dallv and títaunton week

lays *t U/'i'-'toar< «v-.th the Norfolk and '-

./»Hern dailv (or Rjanoke and points '¦

rj .at h west and with OtO B R. daily for I
S »tarai Bridge and Lexington.
U:15 A 3i -Oaiiy TilR 0NITKL |

irir-td FAST MAIL carries Pullman,
iioepera New York and rVaahinirtou to
IkOKi-tuviite viaavíunah. auiting at 8al-
(.ony «vith PaU-nan *31ee-.««r for Ashe-
rille and HLot Springs, N 0. Kno\-
vllle. Chattanooga and Memphia
r«>an. an i at Charlotte with Pull
man Simper for aa-rusta and at

Danville »1th Sleepier fo- Birmingham;
and at Columbia, wnb Bleeper for Charles¬
ton, P iU*n«-- Sleeper New York to New
Orlean«. -Ij11 1 train Washington to Mew
Orleans .rlthiatohi.dge.oonnecti at Lynch-
barg dailv for -Utural Bridge and Lexing¬
ton, Va. )uiing car servioe
U:37 A. M.Oallv.L«oalfor Cha'lotte*-

.rills, oonoectiuK at Calverton for Warren-
ton

4-01 P. M.-Looal (or Strasburg and Har
rlsaaairg -laily except Sunday.
t.ki P M daily, local for Chsrlottesvil.e,

-onaicting at <-alv«rton for Warrenton.
9:V5 P M daily Saw Tora and Florida

ttpreas Pallinaa BuC'et Bleeping Csjb,
Niw York and Washington to Poit Taoipa,
via Jaokaonville. and to Angosta via
Oolumoia «vnh connection for Aiken.
Thro'igh coach to Jacksonville. Dining Car
service.

?:56 P M daily, Washington aad
Onatuvaooga Limited, via Lynchburg, with
ileepera. Me« York and Washington to

Memphis sud NewOrleana through Bristol
through coach to Memp-iis. Parior
aad Joiervauou Car betweeu Radford, Va.,
sud Attalla, Au. Oiuiug Car aerr-M.
U:ti P.M. daily, " WAdrllNOfON a»i

¦I )ir-l «VtiriäRN, V gallBOLED LIM¬
ITKO. ' aumpje»si oi Dining Carsand Day,
Coaches, r/uuman Vestiouiao «»»eix-it«,

New Yo>-k to Nashville, ít-uu
via Aiae*/iile, ¿aoxville and Chat'
.aa>3ga, Now York to Memphis, via Birin-
tngaa n New York to Now Orleans, via At¬
lanta «aa -ajnigoruery. Pun man. Library
tai Oo-Mrvaiion oar between New York and
W*»abiu¿.on a.d Maeon. Dining Car
.ervioe

i i *>t P-irs-jaally Cjuduciad Tourist
r on this train e\eiy Monuay

»V<»dn«3»<iay and Kndav, Washington »o

4 a t- out ch*aí» Coniie^tiou
lea.'e» «ticuaiond at ll.uu P. M.

frai . moa vèauge reaen Orange
l0:40 a. M

.» m var dditbero Hallway past
.« (odows

»»J'J? j 1-UOlfD-
..0, ». A 2 36 P. H 7.48 P. M.

NJ-
. 'i. d:40 P. M. 5:87 A. M

Oiters aoC sleenins car

to nearest Southern Railway
It-en», or

x .j.CiAN-iON.Ird V.Presd5 9en.Mg7
i i i^r Trttfi« Man.aer.

v a. i iv Oiaeral Passenger Agent.
U S. BROWS, Or.ier.l Agent,

WASHINGTON, D. a

C«&0 T° m sp^-
)(NOINN\ri, LIÜ18VILLS, ÜHI0AU0

ST. LO01H ANO TUB WBBT.

T«B SBOvTBS» aSDUOlCXBST ROUTS t<
THB WBBT.

Ina mus» direct and popular routs to

Old Point aod Norfolk.
talN» UKA'/g OOeWBLL. VA

Ociooer 1 liM) Nt>. k «No. ». Ho i

_-.«.Hp Oaily Oaily
uv >o8*eu
Vr. Htaunton ....

" Clifton Porge...
'. Va- Hot Springs.
" White tJuiphur.
" Konoeverte.
.. Cincinnati.
" Loxiuwrton.

Ljilsi-Hie .
" Chiaago.
" -It Loiit_._«;M P j 7:80 A

tV-i* ma'iced ? «tally except rJanctay
Puiimau dte-ipin. Cars on Nos 1 and 8

(or Olnolnnatl.en^LonisvIlla_
TRAINS rH.H OLD rOINT AND

NORFOLK
^. ii««weu-.I 7-»AM|tÄPsl
Ar.ítloU-n.«.ni . ...I I:» A M ¡M» P M
tiV. Richmond. «MOt M «rtCH
lr. Newport New«. H:1C A S 6.00 P M
'. Old Pol-t. 11.45 A M 6:*Paf
.. *fr>rfclV v M I 1-0A «» M
Additional train« leave Ooswell 7:30 P. M.,

Bxoept Sun«tay (or Richmond _

¦/«at etaar I o/ormatloii «aOOresa
no. d. porra

a . V A. Slshvrané Va

IS M
WALLACE will ¡-ave yoi MONEY on

DRY GOODS.
New sty!es,low prices, ft ooi and Wash Dress

Goods, Giüghams,Calico3^r5a^imer^s and Karseys,
Lades' and Gents' Wool Underwear, üorsets aad
Hosiery. Kiglotofnew «'ape-* and-Cloaks from
$1.00 to $1« >. Ready-made Skirts and Pants Truoks
and Satchels a specialty. Wholesale Depart¬
ment up stairs.

S. G. WALLACE,
Main and Commerce Streets. PttBDÍRICK8BÜRG. \'fit

ATTENTION. SHOE BUYERS I

#1 Ladies' Oxf ird Ties at 50 OS«, #1 M Ladles'
Oxford Ties at 75 ots. M ots L^di*»«' Otfor-i rie* a» M its «Ve m-tk* this a

-peoul sale foröO days Slaughter prtoes, We d i no« inr.-nd la hnll (.ue pur over

this «season The price asked for theii t« much b«l iw o ist, 0«>me aod see what

you boy almost for nothing.
HENRY WISSNER. SI» Main street.

"TEE BRIDGEffATER ILLS
are better-prepared to fill ord-re for their

UNEQUALLCD BRANDS OF FLOUR,
which surpass any heretofore made.

Ficklen's Superlative Patent, Bolonnt Ftmilv, Bndk*ew .ter Family, (Silver
Medal), Beiboot Best Extra. Aho Choice Uraoolatpd and Patent

Family Meals. All we ask is a trial to convince. SatltfM-
tion guaranteed. S licitiog your orders.

J. B. FIOKLEN. Manager.
ac21 lv

JUST RECEIVED!
A full line ft Sttrling Silver aid 0, ladrupled PUUd Ware. 8oii-
abld for Christmas and Wedding Prenants. Aid » a big line of
Ster'iog Silver Novelties, from 35 teats up. Ejgroving free of
Charge.

A. LOEWENSON. The Jeweler,
i W tub Repairing a Specialty.

SHOE ECONOMY
Is good reliable Footwear, at the lowest
possible cost. COME TO US.

lies' Oil Grain Solid Seniaibl* Shoes at 11.85, Ladies' Seal
.In Seamle.>s Lace Shoes at $1.35, Ladies' Sample Shoes in

¿vangaroo Calf, Glove Grain and Oil Grain at $1.25, Men's All
Solid,very best Flesh Split Boots.solid asean b^made.at $2.00,
Men's First Quality Veal Kip at $2 75, Misses Oil Grain School
Shoes at $1.15, Children's 9 to 12 at 75 cents.

BRÜLLE <£ TIMBERLAKB. 921 Main St.
Opposite Markst Entraño*-

H. R. GOULDMAN, MERCHANT TAILOR.
AND DEALER IN

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
My Blue* u uu«r oomplflts in s*«} uepariauwi, consisting cf the latest styles and bett

fabrics from French, English, Scotch and American manufactures, selected with the
(-««test oars with the view to supply ths wants «and tast« of tverv eustomsr. K?»«y«
Ulna- at

Bottom Prices and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
auso nut uns ot lienta furnishing tfooos such «as Dress Shirts, Night Shirts. Drawers)

Collar», Guffs, Gloves, Suspenderá, Scarfs, Ties, Bilk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Half
dose, Scarf Pins. Guff and bollar Buttons, Watch Chains and Charms. Silk, Alpaca sr d
¦»nghern rimbreÜM. «4c. Hall and »tut^'ds «or .«

The Wm. Bernard Stove House,
216 Commerce street, Frederieksburg, Va.

Do not buy your stove until you go there and get
prices.

Plumbing and Tinning Specialties
With Pleasure I Tender My Thanks

to and assure my friends, patrons and the baying public of my high
appreciation of the cordial support they bave given me. I have the largest and
most complete line of GROCERIES carried by any bouse in Frederioksburg.
They are bousbt at Rock Bottom Prioes and will be sold at very small profits

i also sell tue best brands of Lime, Oetaent, Oaloined Plaster, Hazard &

Üupout Powder, Stoneware, Kails, Hay, Fned, Tobaooo, Cigars, Cigarettes, Ac
I am also sgent for the Elbra Brand Mixed Paint. It is a higher grade and bet¬
ter quality of

Ready-Mixed Paints
an has ever beso put on the market ot Its olas*,and more ECONOMICAL T
ONSÜMER8

B J MARSHALL.

I FREE ! FREE !
Now is the tim« to make old clothes look like new.

Wi'h each and every CASH purchase amounting
to 25 cents or over, WE will give one package of

GOOD DYE.
JOHNSTON & PEARSON, Druggists
A full stock of Glass and Putty alwavs on hand.

ECKENflODE, PERRY & CO
THE BIG STORE I

We oan «sell you anything you want CLOTHING,8BOE8. BATS. GENTS
fUBSIflHINGS. Call sod too us before yon buy

WINCHESTERFACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS/^JT
"NcwRival," "Leader,"and"Repeater

Insist U|>un hiving them, take no others and you will get the be« sheila Out money en buy.

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.
»wm'm'm-*"wwvm'm'Wffm'm<m'm'm'm'm'w*'m'm'm'a"m'm'wm'w>m>

r*

UNIQUE CHARACTERS IN LE3131
« TÜRE

Pllcher, Fltipatrica- Newhous. «n«i Ea

The II >a«e df I) legaiss !«

rolls the moie* of s «m* hlgMv uni.

cbaraoiers, aurt, from a f*ir »«rqaat
m oa with iba pets h m 1 of lbs sal

ruhlp the wr«i«r fee II w »11 »1.1

in th.* assertion thut those of
I'll .;..r,iif F«sqaisr,aodA B. F. sp
ii.«, of N'-li-n-, .-isily Lad all I

" Firmer' lid 0 <:vi

Oblo*.".»* D Ki /piiiuir dubb >1 m
;i . f the dsb«ati m i«f Hi

is indeed a "diamond in the rough
Bs H the "free laaos" f Ids M

Delegue-« H- it IM BS lie pie«»«*"-« OSJ

OOoastOQS, rides r«mgh--liod i.vi- (hi

Who ditre oppi*e hiin in débite, tat.d

a "holy terror" t^ the young rpiok»
In the b dy. His timely liuumr m.d I«

ii g înve tire bave often daten his 0

puu'-nis inglotioosly fn in the ft
the min has not yet beeuborn of wh.

he is afraid «>n the Ü iir of the 11 nu¬

ll . hits 1oug been a ' 'thorn lu the aid«

of the oyster people of Tidew-.Hr, an

while be and Hm 8 Wilkins Mathev.
are good friends personally, yet It

"Old Oocbin Ohioa" is continual
hitrtriug the arm it of the "mild mai

nered member" from Acoomac whe
the bitalte question it op.

HE bATI rOl HIS NUN

Wnen the Facqiler farmer is p'<
pulng to "raise «Oata" 10 the 11 >u

and "mske the wool dy" fr m an of
potent in debate be neter wore a rx.01

innocent etpresslon on his rugged f.» 1

He sits with a l»zy. appearance In hi

seat, to the left of the raiin aisle ; 1 w 1

bis steel-iimmed ip ctacles to tbe en

of bis shapely nose, aod now and tbe
casts a careless glance oter them at lu

antagonist who has the Boor, He t.eve

makes a note of what the otber fell «

is saying, and w>>uld be tbe last mil

whom tbe spectators In the galler e

would pick out as a successful "sorap
per." But when be rises to reply th
House Is a sea nf expectation. Th«
members know 'something is g>iog t<

drip," for tbe ' 'breaking loose" of tbi
'Old Oocbin China" is no meauingln«
occurrence

In a moment be is after his adversar?
"with gloves off" and tbe House is it

a perfect uproar of laughter and ap¬
plause. If any dare question him while
he is on bis feet he will brush thi w

aside with "shoo-fly,don't bother m°,
"

or "Saveyour breath ¡I know what you
are going to ask, and don't want to

hear It. " He pretty generally wins

enough votes to oarry his proposition
through, and, notwithstanding bis
"rough and ready" style on the fl«jur
of the House, be retains wonderful bold
upon the friendship of the members.
Eserybody like» "Theo" Piloher, a

his friends call him, and really there
are few more warm-hearted or com¬

panionable men in the Virginia Honse
of Delegates than the big, swaggering
member from Fauquier.

NEWH0U8E, A CHESTERFIELD.

Oie smile and hesrty hind-shske
from the genial, bright eyed Newhonte,
who has been aptly called the "Lord
Chesterfield of the Home of Delegates,"
will make eterybody glad the Legisle,
tore is again in session.
Oolonel Newhonse ia a man of splen¬

did personal appearanoe and his car

rlage and manners are exceedingly easy
and graceful He Is a most oo;n-

panlooible gentleman and all.wbo come
in oontraot with him beoome bis
friends. He sees the ludicrous side
to eterytblng and has few equals as

a story« teller in the lower Hi ote.

He makes no pretenses to oratory, but
when any matter of interest to the

people of Oulpeper is before the House,
he stites his position with ease, always
injecting some timely anecdote into
his remarks to illustrate the point he

wishes especially brought oat. He Is
always getting off gf»od jokes a* the ex¬

pense of the members aod one he de
lights to prod is hi« friend and col-,

le «pue on th- A-tluim ai «I Pi noil»

II Ii ins» K I'Uike, of

D nwldriie dlon« 1 Newhous» ¦ »

mist vtlaeble loleffloleal 1 iw-maVer,
-nn 1 being widely popular with the

-.i li'ile irnabls in getting
bis bills thiosgh il . it.feaieil a v.-y*
sltnig man fot the II .use last )ear s d

Mm Ibdloettoai are ih\»t wh^n the io Is
of the m tt Legid tutn> aie in oi« uj.,i!ie
nun- «f B. M, N"<h«iu«« will he
' 'written U.ore "

Kaitl.v WILL B« BBNATOt.
H >. N B, Ki-ly, Jr., of Or» »-no,

if ilie il-ii g v >oog niei) rif the

Btxoee, *h h» pa >pls are wing to te-

w^nl hii fjithfnl H«<rt:r-«s by" oor,feiring
higher h >n irn u ) m him
Th .u¿h, peihipi, the y -o igest mem¬

ber of tin- I s -r I«: i -.i ii .if ihe pèsent
General Assembly. Mr Fitly is »erv-

lug hi« »ee«)t rl term, ml lui made a

spletuh i p - «i : m « faithful and Intel-
ligput legial tt r 11- i« «\ highly-edo
oated young man, and is au attorney of
much talent aod ability. As a speaker
Mr. Kulyhaif-* rqitli urn >ng tbe

younger members and h*s often cap¬
tivated th«« House with his eloquer.o».
He is chairman of the tery important
Committee ou Militia aad Police, is
one of the leading members of the
H u-e 0 )mmlt»ee on Courts of Justice,
Sud has had muoh to do with the shr.p
mg of legislation relating to the jadi*
clary of the orate Oj tbe first day of

January next Senator George W. Mor¬
ris, of Oharlo'tesvi'.le, will take his
s-»»t as Judge of the Corporation Oonrt
of that city, to which position he was

cboseo by the Legislature last winter,
aod there is hardly a doabt bat that
Mr. Early will be nominated by tbe
0»m icrats of Greene and Albemarle to
SDoieed Judge Morris in the upper
branoh of the General Assembly. Judg¬
ing from his admirable record in Ihe
House, it is safe to ssy tbst Mr. Early
«will make> dignified, able, aod faith-
fol Senator, and as long as he ahnll
represent the distriot the interests of
nis people will be in safe and conserv¬

ative hands..Richmond Times.

A Thousand Tongues.

Could not express the rapture ol
Annie K Springer, of 1135 Howard at
Philideiphia, Pa , when she found that
Or. King's New Disoovery for Con-
-umption hac* completely cured her of s

hacking c >ugh that for many years had
made life a burden. All other remedies
and Ore. conld gite her no he)p,botehe
says of this Royal Core :' It soon removed
th* psin in my chest aod loan nnwsleep
soundly, gimething I oan scarcely re¬
member doing before. I feel like sound¬
ing its praises throughout the Uni-
terse." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Disoovery for any
trouble of tbe Throat, Chest or Longs
Price 60o. and $1.00 Trial bottles free
at M. M. Lewis' Drog Store; every
bottle guaranteed.

Old Friends «fast in Luzon.
W. D. Newbill, of Irtlnton, Va.,

Captain in the U. 8. Volunteer seivloe
In the Philippines, and u graduate of
the U S. Military Acsdemy at West
Point, N. Y , hss been promoted In tbe
regolar army to First Lleutenent and
assigned to L'gbt Artillery, 6th Regl«
ment, stationed in tbe most northern
portion of Lozm. He, with his
battery, will set sail for the United
States sometime In Oeoember, reaching
here the latter part of January.
In a reoent letter while writtog of

bis departure from Manila on board of
transport for his new station on tbe Is¬
land Capt. Newbill has this to say
about bis old friend and couotymau,
Ensign Gilbert Chase:

' 'Imagine my pleasure when going
ahoar.t at Catire to find Gilbert Chase
tbe seoond renking offloer aboard ship
and therefore exeoutive and navigat¬
ing officer of tbe gunboat. He hss su
excellent billet, but none too worthy of
him, fir his immediato commanding
officer speaks of him most complimen
tartly and place most implioit faitn io
him. All naval officers whom I have
seeo think Cbase a most promising
officer, and I for one am proud to have
him represent our distriot In tbe
Naty."
While on the voyage a stop was made

at Baler, where Cap*. Newbill bad
been stationed as military judge of the
Province, Tbey were distressed to find
that moat of the shanties sod all of the
banana and other fruit trees bsd been
destroyed by a typboon.

¦ What Im Outlook doe» i» to give the fairest, the moil unbiased, the staarast conception ofthe m»ny
momentou* occurrences which »re »h.ping the world» history to-day. Thi» weekly combines the function»
of the newspipcr and of an illustrated magazine, and discus»«» politic», religion, education, économie», litera¬
ture, and art.".Nnv York Timei.

In 15he OUTLOOK
LYMAN ABBOTT & HAMILTON W. M ABIE, EDITORS

during the months of November, December, and January
will appear a series of ten autobiographical papers from

Boo^r T. Washington
telling the romantic story of his life, from birth in a Virginia
slave cabin to the eminent position which he holds as the
builder and head of Tuskegee Institute-and the honored
and trusted leader of the colored race in this country.

Every Reader of This Pe-per
will surely be interested in Mr. Washington's story, and as a special offer in order to intro¬
duce The Outlook to new readers, we will send The Outlook for the three months above
mentioned at the special price oí twenty-five cents regula; price, seventy-five centsl,
providing the name of this paper is mentioned. The Outlook tells the story of world
happenings every week in short, dear, labor-saving paragraphs. Address

Subscription Department B, Thï Outlook, 387 Fourth Avenue, New York Qty.

CAROLINE.
Entmalcmi-nt a». Seminar/-Marrlag«
Rev Dr J. 8. Dill Spsaki on Temper-

aaes P«T«on.l«, Etc

(Oo «--pot.riei <-h c>( The Frr«- Lance.)
I'o« 11 UK Orei n, Uec , If,

A It g« rov»d "t ir.e (rleotis a «t

p --..>,-» nf the íto-itn ««i Si mtiiary fill«-«!
th" «uili'«ie lall f I hut tiiB«iiD-ii«n
M «la? alt » t, »r.i ...i-.ioM i*lng the

«| III ihls «ear. A
am ill a ¡in s i mi f. o v» ». h .r»«d, t .<.

pro:««-.), m (i i >* ni we litiisry. Tn-

prog'im * .« hii u iQ.ii ,||r li ie one an

ihe a,p: «u. *ta«iiiin l"iig aod 1 o«l

The prOatraQj «*.¦»» a» full iw* ;

I'iauo uu ', Hucfphale Mine* Harria
and I'M-l'i«; ton«, lie Heavenly Boo«/,
Mil» Rkch«. I M » p » ; Iaëtta loi«, As
th« M..UU It sa, Miss OarriH butts;
piar.o ai I *, VaJae «Jhiomat qaa, ft isa
Ida Wait»; Maf, Violets I Sard Ttif,
Mini Gertrude iSanbort ; plsno « c,
Third M.zatka. Miss L»na Dow« ;
T.cizetu. I. <>h Madrid, Misa«a Mor¬
gan U aud J. Haubori ; reottalion,
Mr». Tobbs at ihe «Sewing Oirclr, M US
Estelle bbtelner ; plsno solo, H»ip.
E lii-nne, Mini Aaoks Rhode«; so g,
Komai 7.4, fiom Anna B lens. Hi«*s Ida
Watts; piano duet, Fautai«?, Mina« s

Sni'iot and Bit ietaer ] »ong, Maiden's
Song, M na Leila Morgan ; reoi tation,
Put. z, Mi*« E'bel Kobey ptano tolo.
Soheizo op. o4, No. 5, Miss Bassis Cog-
bill ; «ong, A Dream, Mrs. Satib in;
reattatlon. The Fall of Pemberton's
Mills, Miss Smith; violin aad piano
doet, Tarentelle, Miss G. Sanborn aod
Mrs. Howe.

Dr. J. P. Stiff, of your city, tpent
Sundsy and Monday in town, the goest
of Prof, aod Mr«. U. B Nolley.
Mr. Peroy Rowe spent Tuesdsy night

with relatives here.en route to his hcrxe
In San Franotsoo.
MiBt Mary Oarnett, of Culpeper, is

the goeit of Mr. T. D. Ooghlll and
family.
Oapt aod Mrs. D. M Nelson, of

Urbana, have Issued Invitations to the
marriage of their daughter,Eva, (o Mr.
Ernest Smoot, of Washington, whioh is
to take place on the I9th inatant at their
home in Mtddleses oounty. She Is well
known here, having been . pnpil la
the Southern Seminary for oar years.

Dr. J. W. MoOown is quite toil»
posed, being confined to his bed by
rheomatlsm ; he was unable to All his
appointment here on Sunday.

Miss Gertrud« Ooleman, who has a

breaoh of promise suit pending in tr «
Lanoaster oourt, aooompanled by her

si«ter, «pent several days of this week
with the family of Mr. A. B. Chand¬
ler.
Mrs. E B. Frenoh and little son

have returned to their home In Rich¬
mond.

Mr. L. Ashby Psetroes will take the
examination necessary to the appoint¬
ment to the U. 8. Military Academy,
whioh will be held In your oity neat

Monday.
Mr. Harry Ooghlll, who baa been

spending the last two weeks at uls
home here,left Buodsy night to resume

his work In Richmond
Mr. T. D. Ooghlll left Thursday for

Lanoaster county. He will be absent
for a week on a bunting trip.
Mr. R. O Peetross spent several days

of this week In Richmond.
Miss Alice Peatross and friend, Miss

Mrz-Ue Ogglesby, of Qaltman, Ga,
were the guests this week of Mej R. 0.
Peat» oes aod familr.
Rev Dr J. S Dill, of your oity .deliver¬

ed one of the most powerful arguments
on tamperanoe ever listened to here last

Thursday night, la the Methodist
ohuroh, before the W. 0. T. U , of this

plaoe. His subject being "Woman's
Work in Temperance." He handled
his subject admirably. The house was

paoked, and those who failed to hear It
missed a rare opportunity.

Mrs. H B. Nolley spent several days
of last week In Rlohmond.

Miss Maria Ohildress, of Rlohmond,
who has been teaching In the family of
Mr. Frank Barkey, has secured a posi¬
tion in Obtoago, and left Thursday to

accept While we hate to give her op
we rej doe with her and feel tbat our

loss is her gain.
Quite a nice sum was realised from

the entertainment at Elliott's Ohapel
last Friday night, which will go to

wards the paying off of the ohurob
debt.
This weather makes the skaters be¬

gin to think about taking out their
skates.

x y. z.

Bobbed The Orave.

A startling inoident, of which Mr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows :

"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes snnk-
en, tongue coated, pain continually to
back and sides, oo appetite.gradoslly
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicians h-d given me up. For¬
tunately, a friend advised trying
.Electric Bitters;' and to my great j«>y
and surprise, the first bottle made a

decided improvement. I oontinued
their use for three weeks and am now
a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one «bould fail to try
them. Only «50 ote , guaranteed, at M.
M. Lewis' Drug Store.

Octant Von Weldenee has turned over

<t6S, 000 se the British share of the result
of the Pao Ting Fu expédition to Gen¬
eral Gaselee. who, in torn, gave the
money to Minister Sstor to he need
for the benefit of Chinese who may need
k__ Amm4»m tha» winter

SvëS.

4rAbsolutely Pare
Made from most highly refined and

healthful ingredients.

Assures light, sweet, pure and
wholesome food.

Housekeepers must exercise care In buying bafc»
¡ng powders, to avoid alum. Alum powders «ara
sold cheap to catch the unwary, but alum U a poi¬
son, and its use in food seriously injures health.

.nvtl SUKINft *OW0C« CT. WO WILLIAM ST.. «NEW YORK.

The Silver Iiiue
Hod. Hoke Smith, of Georgia, mem¬

ber of President Oleteland's Oabinet,
has the following trite remarks to
make:

' 'While some of our men believed
four years ago thst the unlimited ooin-
age of silter woald be desirable, to
furnish a larger supply of currency,
conditions hate- changed, aud I hate
heard many of these same men deolare
that, with the increased supply of gold,
they are no longer in fator of pressing
the silter issue. I bellete Col. Bryan
will find a majority,' of the former
silver adtoestes In the Sooth unwilling
to follow him farther. These who. like
myself, opposed the platform, bnt still
voted for Colonel Bryan, after he was

nominated, will naturally joto the
former silver men who do not intend
to push this question, and I d | not

believe Colonel Bryan will find any
considerable number of Southern States
with him again.

"Oolone Bryan is beloved for his
honest intention», but as a party leader
he has not been a success."

COOS Kill
We know of

nothing better
thtn coughing
to tear tho lin¬
ing of your
throat and
lungs. It it

I better than wet
feet to cause
bronchitis and

Sneumonía,nly keep it
up and you
will succeed In
reducing your
weight, losing
your appetite,
bringing on a
slow fever, and
making every¬thing exactly
right for the

Ö germs of consumption.
Better kill your cough

before It kills you. I
rectora

kills coughs of every
kind. A 25 cent bottle
Is Just right for an ordi¬
nary cough; for the
harder coughs of bron¬
chitis you will need a 50
cent bottle; and for the
coughs of consumption
the one dollar size is
most economical.
" My ooogh rsdtusd ma to a roste

.kalaton. I tried snaar waadlae.
bat they all rail«*d. At..r oslnj tU«
«Cherry rectorM I immediataiy ba¬
gs* t» Improve, and tare« «bottles
restored ma to With. I baiista I
svs «sty life to lt.r>

6ABÂU T. MOSCA»,
Get, T, IS»*. mmmut>imu.ru.

18 THAT TBUlt
Numbers of Southern business meo,

merchants, bankers, manufacturers,
bate testified that iu voting for Mr.
Bryan they knew that they would be
voting against their own Interests, bat
they voted for bim all the same. .Phil«
adelphia Inquirer.
That seems incredible, but If it U

true then the Southern business men
ought to manage somehow or other to
be born again. Isn't there something
positively queer about» man who votos
«against bis own Interests? The verdiot
of tbe Western jury on a murder case
is applicable, "The prisoner is not
guilty, but be mustn't do it again.".
N Y. Herald

A Sensible View
«Senator Martin said tbe other day

that.both patties In Congress now real'
ize that the best interests of tbo coun¬
try most be considered, ss the people
are now becoming independent of
party and following tbeir own inclina¬
tions on all public questions. lo com«

mentlog on this, tbe Louisville Courier-
Journal ssyi
Whether the R*publiceos shsll exer¬

cise the discretion with which Sena «tor
Martin credits tbem, and whether both
parties realizi that the best interests of
the country must be considered, there
can be no question among Intelligent
observers that the people are becoming
independent of party and following
taete owo inclinations on public ques¬
tions. This Is a faot wbloh muet be
taken Into acoount t,y any party whloh
would win today a national election.
Neither tbe election of this year nor
that of 18'.i« was woo. by the Republi¬
can party. Neither cuold have «been
won without tbe aid of that great and
growing class of voters who, while
they may have either Democratic or
Republican learnings in titillation or
tendencies, give tbink and thto allegt«
a.ioe to no party, but decide at every
election, according to the facts theo
before them, which party they will
vote with.
No party can succeed now In defiaooe

of these voters, sod the party whiob
goes into the next campaign making
the strongest appeal to tbeir support
will go into it with the but chance of
victory.
This is greatly to the interest of the

ooontry. There must be two great po¬
litical parties in a government like
ours and party organizations must «be
maiotetced. But it is equally oeoai-

s*ry that their shall be a considerable
number of men who will not be led by
the oose by either party. Tbe Inde¬
pendent voter should have well-defined
«political principies and sboold have a

party affiliation, bat when h.s party
depute from tbose prinolples and pur¬
sues a policy which be believe« to bo
wrong, he sboold and be will bolt.

Oatlawry lo Kwang 81 and Kwaeg
Tuog is Increasing The officials appear
to be loaing their bold of the situation,
aod powerless to restóte order. Pirating
oo the West River is iucrsMlog.
Tbe Governor will probably grant the

usual cumber of pardons this Ohrismaa.
For years j>»st it has been the custom of
the Virgin! » Executive to liberate soOM
of tbe most deserviag convicts at this
festive seeson.

Robert A'llogtoo, of Koglsnd. left
Si.tM.OOd to forain mussions


